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BILLY WHISKERS
By FRANCES MONTGOMERY

Vein mncmlirr the officers 
chiming Hie Hirer animals nil 
the dirigible.

While this was Koing on 
dirigible liud quietly ttlldcd Into its 
hangar and \\na quickly Tictng ti 
up. An nvlntor was chasInK 
Stubby with a loim-hanrtled h 
when ':i man mi lln> outside 11)11 
n door in the sidr "f Ihe ilirit 
Just as Stubby was passing, 
quick HH a wink be took advantage 
of it and jumped out, much to tht 
surprise of the man who had 
opened it. After him came Button 
and Billy, and when the ehnn 
feet touched terra flrmn niroln th 
lost no time in leavins that av 
ation field.

Billy Swear. Off 
When they had found a nic 

quiet, safe place to rest and we 
reviewing that last adventure, Billy 
said: "No more dirieihles for 
I never want even to see 
again!"

  "Nor I!" said Stubby. "I am 
one muss of black and blue brui 
from hlttiiiK the furniture and d 
jambs as I rolled from one end of 
that long saloon to the other." 

"And I still feel sick from hanjr-
' Ins with my head down so-lone 

when that old dirigible traveled 
upside down." declared Button.'

  After the. chums had rested and 
had a bath in, a nearby lake they 
lay down in a nice shady place to 
plan what they would do next.

"I think the first thing I should 
do," said Billy, "is to send a mes 
sage to Nannie that the three of 
us are alive and w,ell and are on 
our. way to tho old farm, and to 
ask her, Billy Junior. Daisy and 
the Twins to start for Chicago, 
where we will meet them in Mn- 
coln I'ark as soon as we get there. 
It will take them as long to come 
the short distance from Tond du 
Lac to Chicago as it will take us 
to travel all the way from Now 
York stale, as they will have to 
travel slower, having the Twins 
with them. Resides. Nannie is not

stand the Inmlsbips of a hurried 
trip. I don't helieve the've is a 
carrier pigeon within a. hundred 
miles of here to take my message, 
so 1 think I shall have, to entrust 
ir Jo the crows. There are crows

"reliable messengers and travel fast. 
>d not

"Well, i never! If this Isn't m 
old friend Hilly Whiskers! An 
how do you come to he awa

nit
"You don't mean to tell me th 

you HIT Black Wings, that sail 
dandy who carried a message fo 
me onco from Salt I^ike Cit> 
rt.-ih. to Fond du I-ic, Wisconsin? 
Basped Billy.

"I surely do! [ am that ver; 
crow, only no longer young o 
dandified."

"I'Yom your looks J should saj 
the world has treated you fine,' 
said Billy.

"Look who is here Stubby 
Button, the same traveling c 
panions you had with you In 

exclaimed, the crow 
astonishment.

A Big Surprise
 Fellows, . hurry your bones and

who is here." haaed Billy t 
Stubby and Button.

Don't tell me it is Black 
Wings!" barked Stubby, while Bllt-

 ed: "You have gn 
portly since I saw you last, and 
nuch more- eatable looking than
 ou were then, though you looked
 ery good to me that day I was 
tarving and tried to catch you t 
at." And they all laughed, fo 
.nee Button had. nearly caught 

Black Wings, but he proved too 
iniek for the half-starved cat and

twert ap'I scolded Button. After- 
ards they became good friends,

 mil Black Wings carried a mes- 
age to Nannie, telling her that 

Billy Stubby and Button would be 
ck at the old farm on Billy's 
tliday. They had met the crow 
tho desert near Salt Lake City, 

il he had flown over them and 
iwed, them where there was an 

usis on the desert, affording food 
1 water that was not alkaline. 

\fter which he carried the message 
iHhl to Nannie without a relay, 
e. was going east and said he 

ld as soon go to the old farm 
anywhere, else.

should be delighted to carry 
nother message for you," he said. 
I always like to do a friend a 

when I can. Besides. 1 
bould enjoy seeing your sweet

<Sne can carry it to the border of 
New' York state, say, and there 
srive.it to another crow in Pennsyl 
vania, and so on until it reaches 
my -people in Fond tin Lac, Wis 
consin. If they set to Lincoln 
Park In-fore we do, it is a fine 
place to wait, as they can visit 

  with the wild animals and get all 
'the grass they want to eat in the 
park, and all the water they want 
to drink, and bathing; too, in Lake 
Michican, which is on. the cast side 
of the park. Now you fellows keep 
your eves open for crows." 

Stubby Doubtful

Billy exclaimed: '
"That is the crow for me! He 

has no fear and will let nolliinB' 
turn him from his way. I am go- 
Ing to ask him to carry the me.s- 
«age."

Jumps Over Fence
Paying tills, Billy jumped I hi 

It-nce that cnciM-leU. the conniel'd.

niuls. tin- nld fellow on the scare- 
crow did nut stir as Hilly ap- 
Iiroai-lied, but when he was wilhin 
twenty feet of him the cnne 
cawed out:

that night. I really ate so much 
I thought my skin would burst. 
Now what is the message you wish 
me to taHe this time? And, I sup 
pose you are in a tearing hurry, 
as you usually are?"

Tel(B of Road
"No; this time f am in no hurry 

al-all, as there will he plenty of 
time for you to go there and get 
back before we can possibly reach 
Chicago. All I wish you to do is 
to go to the farm Vou went to be 
fore and tell Nannie that we three

the
safe and sound and without losing 
an eye or a leg, and for her "to 
meet 'us in Chicago. Ask her, too, 
to'bring as many of tile family 
with her us .she can induce to

Lincoln Park, as it is the safest 
and most comfortable place I can 
think of lor them to wait for us. 
And also tell her to allow a month 
for 1is to get there, as we might

when, for u time. Hut it will he

us lorn.-." 
"Now. if you fellows would like,

II-HV..I that will take you to Chi 
cago by Ihe shortcut and quickest 
route. Do you see that line of tele- 
graph poles the other side of this 
field. Well, just follow them, until 
you com., to the first town. When 
you set their, leave I hem ami fol 
low the railroad. It will take you 
straight into Chicago, bin l.e care 
ful you don'l get on a sidetrack 
when going through some of the 
cities and towns where many rail 
roads meet.'- All the way along
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you will find good friends and 
farm houses whore you can rest 
and get something to cat I see a 
man with a nun coming this way. 
He has nut seen us yet. but he 
noon will, so 1 guess wo better say 
good-by and separate.

Shot Rings Out
HiiiK. blnn bang! and a shot 

went clear through Ilio crown of 
the old straw hat on tho scare 
crow whore the crow had just 
been sitting. But already Black 
Wings was on his way.

Two weeks from the time the 
old crow took the message from 
Billy he delivered it to Nannie 
early one morning when she had 
just awakened from a sound sleep 

m Ihe top of a strawstack.
It was her usual resting place, 

or from this vantage point she 
could get a view of all the country '

lundabout, iis the stack stood on 
the top of a high hill. Here she 
pent most of her time night and 

day when Blllj" was away, looking

By E. P. DE BRA

could seo not only the country 
.ds, but also the railroads as 
II as the meadows and wood- 

and. Consequently, from which 
ever direction Billy might come, 
ihe would he_the first to See him. 
t was fiom thin very lookout she 

had seen him when ho returned 
'rom his western trip, from his 
*anama expedition, and from across 
he ocean and far-away Constan- 
.Inople. Vou must not forget that 
Billy was a traveled goat.

Awakens Early
This particular morning she 

awoke at sunrise, but, seeing a 
icavy mist hid the sun, she tried 
o go to sleep again, as It foretold 
i hot day. But just as she was 
dropping off to slec|> she heard a 

directly over 'her head, 
inA Bho thought it ciueer that the 
TOWS would be stirring so early. 
Vgain she. closed her eyes, but 
ho call was repeated, and , it 
iounded so much nearer than at 
irst that she opened her eyes once 
lore. I.o and behold! directly In 
ront 1 of her on u dead limb of a 
ice sat a big black crow. 
"Don't you know me, Mrs. Billy 

Vhiskcrs?" cawed he. 
"It isn't it,can't be our old friend 

nd messenger Black Wings!" 
"That is just who it is! You 

ave good eyes, Mrs. Whiskers, to 
ecognixe me after' all these years, 
specially as they .say I have 

n stouter."
Asks About Billy

sly have, but any- |

Any radio set must perform 
three functions before we can hear 
the program being radiocast. The 
-rystat set, because of Its slmpllc- 
ty, is ideal for an initial study of 
:heso functions.

First, the set must he tuned I. e., 
lut in a condition of resonance with 
he incoming signals. Second, the 
ilgh frequency alternating current 
iroduced in the aerial by the 
Misaage of the ether waves must 

bo rectified, or "detected." as the 
term Is used. That Is to say, the 
current must be changed from one 
flowing first in one direction, then

or one flowing only in one direc 
tion. There are two reasons why 
this Is necessary. The headphones 
into which we are going to feed 
this current, utilize very small coils 
of very fine wire wound around a 
steel core. It has been found that 
only a direct current will flow 
through such a coil, an alternating 
current being chocked by the so- 
called "reactance," or the effect of 
the steel.core upon the coil. The
sec th( of so

a "detector" is the fact 
that our ears are sensitive to only 
a limited range of vibration. When 
we produce a sound above or below 
that range we cannot hear it. Wo 
we need some means of reducing

ng on  n your sharp, 
would never forget 
saucy turn of your

liver a message from him. to tell 
you that he. Stubby and Button 
are all well and happy and, best 
of all, that none of them lost so 
much as an eye or n leg in the 
war. Which is quite remarkable. 
I think, as tl\ey were in the thick 
of the fight more than once, and 
were also torpedoed by a subma 
rine. But just Wait until you see 
them! They themselves will tell 
you about their war experiences."

"Oh, how happy you have made 
me, Mr. Black Wings, by bringing 
me the message that the husband 
t adore is safe and, sound and in 

i country once again! I don't 
believe I can ever stand it to have 

i go away from me again. I 
e died 1 a thousand deaths in 

imagining him wounded and left 
to die on the battlefield, or, worse 
yet, blown to atoms by a shell. 
Come with me while I tell Billy 
Junior and Daisy the good news."

[And next time we shall hear 
how .happy the good news makes 
them.]
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100% 
GOOD MEAT

IT'S A PLEASURE for 
us to sell meats that -we 
know are thoroughly 
wholesome. But that 
pleasure can be no 
greater than yours in 
knowing you're buying 
from such zestful and 
nutrlcious quality.

H.F.Schmidt,Prop.
FRESH FISH

Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday

IS YOUR CAR RUNNING WELL?
IF IT IS, FINE! 
IF NOT, WE'RE 
HERE TO FIND 
OUT JUST WHY 

IT WON'T

We Stand Ready to Prove This Assertion 
Any Time.

JOE'S GARAGE
1170 N«rbonn« lo Blick Buildmn

Save the Surface and You Save All 
By Using 

OAKLEY'S BEST PAINTS
Oakley's Guaranteed Paint, $3.75 per Gal. 

. Oakley's Utility Paint, $2.75 per Gal.

For Sale by 

Lomita Lumber & Supply Co.
; , 2723 Weston Street LOMITA, CALIF.

Phone Lomita 39

the frequency of the incoming cur 
rent to an "audlhle frequency," or 
one (tint, when fed Into the, ear 
phones, will produce n Bound that 
we can henr.

Thin convention of tho currentB 
hack Into sound is the third func- 

i" of our receiving apparatus. 
Each will he taken up In detail and 

lucussed more fully, along with 
the mechanical delalln of construc 
tion.

A WILLING TAR
clergyman chose for his text 
following words: "Which of 

vou will BO up with me to Ramoth 
"jllead?" Then, pausing, ho aitain 
 epcatcd the words.

At last a sailor started from his
icat and, looking around him with
>yca full of indignation, exclaimed-

"Will none of you go with the
gentleman? Then, hang .me, I'll go

iyself."

SCORE FOR WITNESS
Old Tom Flint hnd dlfd and let 

his money to two of hlB cousin 
Immediately they heard of It, al 
hlH other relatives were up in i 
and started disputing tliu validity 
of the will. At Inst It came to th 
point of the disappointed par He 
hringlnK nn action against the twi 
cousins. They engaged n lawye 
skilled In the art of cross-exnmina 
tlon and hoped for. the best.

"Was the deceased in tho hab'l 
of talking to himself when Y nlone?' 
asked the lawyer, of one of th 
defendants.

"Well, I can't say," answered th
itncss.
"You mean to say," said th
wyer impatiently, "that you don't 

know, and yet you were Intimately 
squalnted with him?"
"Well, you see, sir," saifl the wlt- 

PKB dryly, "I never happened to ht
ith him when ho was alone."

appea nee are also paLadies who are particular about th, 
ticular about their toilet goods.

We would like to show you our very complete line of all kinds 
of toilet articles that should b« on every dressing table. You will 
like them and buy them.

If you have never used our lotions, creams, shampoos and 
powders, come in and let us explain how good they are they are

Bring us your Prescriptions.
Come to us FIRST.

TORRANCE PHARMACY
MALONE BROS.

nee, Califo

Service Plus
COMFORT and SAFETY

1115 Miles of Standard Gauge Track, closely connecting prac 

tically all important Southland Cities with 

CONVENIENT - DEPENDABLE and 

ECONOMICAL Service

Many Delightful .Week-End Trips to Beach and Mountain Resorts 

Parks and Picnic-grounds may be made via our lines.

Ask Agents 
Fa

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY
Chas. H. Mueller, Agt. ' Phone 20

NEW CENTER MARKET
Corner Redondo Blvd. and Walnut St. 

(Between Lomita and Harbor City)

WILL OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 6th

All Kinds of Vegetables Fresh Daily
DIRECT FROM MY FARM TO YOU

FRUITS IN SEASON 

FRESH GROCERIES

One Bunch Celery and Package Candy Free

to each customer every day during
Opening Week

S. HASHIMOTO

BUY WHERE YOU KNOW THE PRICE AND 
QUALITY ARE RIGHT

DIAMONDS 

WATCHES

Art Olft, JEWtRV j/ft s(uvBR 

jjCOj CLOCKS

ETC - 1603 Cabrillo

Good gas always from

These dealers with the red, white and blue 

pump and the Red Crown sign, have confidence 

in the gasoline they serve. It's a confidence 

based on the preference shown "Red Crown" 

by the motoring public   and by its power 

and mileage performances.

For example, in the last Los Angeles- 

Yosemite Economy Run, ordinary stock cars 

made from 18 miles to 29 miles per gallon of 

"Red Crown" over a strenuous 414 mile 

course. Performance! Economy! You'll always 

be glad if 701* use "Red Crown".

Palmer Service Stations
No. 2 Station Carson and Arlington 

Torrance, Calif.

Day & Night Garage
Jack Hansen, Prop. 

Cabrillo and Double Torrance, Calif.

Jerry Lyons Service Station & Trucking
rlington and Old Redondo Blvd., Torrance, Calif.

J. Isenstein
Garage and General Merchandise 

Pueblo Dist., Torrance, Calif.

J. A. Kessler
Service Station, 2701 Redondo-Wilmington Blvd.

Harbor City Garage
Jack Pettit, Prop., Harbor City, Calif.

H. R. Lang
260th and Governor Sts., Harbor City, Calif.

H. Oishi Grocery
Harbor Blvd., Keystone, Calif.

B. L. Stiles Auto Camp
Harbor Blvd., Keystone, Calif.

G. W. Cochran Auto Camp
Harbor Blvd., Keystone, Calif.

STANDARD


